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Dress She WillGive
To Smithsonian

ly the Associated Press

Mrs. Truman has selected the
dress she will give to the Smith-

sonian Institution when she leaves
the White House.

It will be added to the collec-
tion of presidential wives’ dresses
which dates back to Martha
Washington.

Mrs. Truman was said to have
selected the gown she wore at
the National Art Gallery on the
eve of the 1949 inaugural recep-
tion.

The dress was described as gray,
of floor length with a V-neck,
made of satin and lame in a
swirling feather design. It Is
trimmed in applique petals of the
same material, with a straight
front and a small circular train
in back.

The Smithsonian said it was
preparing a news release on the
presentation but would give no
details before then.
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Baby Falls Two Stories
PITTSBURGH (fP).—Chubby lit-

tle Bruce Gillingham, 15-months

old. fell two stories from the
kitchen window recently and the
only damage was a few scrapes,
and cuts about his mouth. A plas-
tic clothesline broke the fall.
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Chrome Chair Seats

and Backs
Red or yellow 12-gauge plastic covering; cotton Aft
padded. Solid frame. Set consists of one seat and K 7r
•n# back. .

A# SET

Balloon Type Two-Tone Replacements
Red or yellow plastic cover, with foam rubber filling. AQ !
Smart two-tone combinations. Set consists of one W

teat and one back. gj SET
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18 Reds Are Indicted
Under Smith Act on
Conspiracy Charges

Ny the Asiociated Press

Eighteen second-string Commu-
nist Party leaders, rounded up by

i the FBI last week, have been in-
dicted on charges of conspiring
to advocate the overthrow of the
United States Government by
force.

Federal grand juries yesterday
returned indictments against sev-
en in Seattle, Wash., and five in
St. Louis, Mo. The six others were
indicted in Detroit last Monday.

Smith Act Charges.
The actions, announced by the

Justice Department, charge vio-
lations of the Smith Act. This law
prohibits the advocacy or teach-
ing of the violent overthrow of the
Federal Government. It provides

penalties up to SIO,OOO fine, 10
years imprisonment or both.

The 18 party functionaries were
picked up September 17 by the
FBI in Midwest cities and on the
West Coast. They are alleged to
have inherited party leadership
after the convictions two years
ago of the highest Communist of-
ficials in this country.

Since it began moving against
the party under the Smith Act in
1948. the Government has ob-
tained more than 80 indictments
and has convicted more than a
score of party leaders. j

The Seattle indictment charged
the seven defendants with 16 spe-
cific overt conspiracy actions. The
St. Louis indictment charged the
five there with 15 specific overt
acts. The six indicted in Detroit
were charged with 17 specific overt
actions. •

List of Indictments.
The 18 named in the indict-

ments, the Justice Departmet said,
include:

Seattle—Henry P. Huff, 68; Wil-
liam J. Pennock, 37; Karly Larsen,
47; Terry Pettus, 48; Paul Miller
Bowen, 30; John Shields Dasch-
bach, 38; Barbara Hartle, 44.

St. Louis—James Frederick
Forest. 42; his wife. Mis. Dorothy
Rose Forest, 37; Marcus Alphonse
Murphy, 44; William Sentner, 45;
Robert Manewitz, 35.

Detroit—Saul L. Wellman, 38;
jNathan Kaplan, 47; Thomas De-
witt Dennis, jr., 34; Philip Schatz,

j38; William Allan, 45; Helen Mary
Winter, 44.

All but one of the 18 are beipg
held in lieu of bail, set variously
at from SIO,OOO to $40,000 each.
Pennock is at liberty after posting
a SIO,OOO bail.

Man Reports Robbery
Os S4OO in Maryland

State police at Waldorf, Md.,
reported that a man identified as
Leo Lacey told them he was robbed
of S4OO early today on route 210
near Bryans road.

Mr. Lacey told officers that he
was held up by twonniformed men
and three women. He said the
men were wearing Air Force uni-
forms with sergeants’ stripes.
Police are investigating.
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Phillip's TV ~ M
you your ballot in the big “Vote
with Phillip’s” Contest.

Health Pool for Europe To Be Proposed by France
By th« Associated Press !

PARIS, Sept. 25.—The French
cabinet yesterday decided to pro-j
pose the creation of a European
public health pool.

France has already taken the
leadership in proposing the coal-!
steel pool, the European army and
an agricultural pool.

The health pool will be sub-

mitted to the Council of Europe
early next month.

Health Minister Paul Ribeyre

said that pooling of research and
laboratories would permit Europe:

1 to get into large-scale production!
' of scarce drugs. A European blood |
bank could be set up and medi-
cines would circulate duty free 1
among the pool members.
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Now you can ghro your car
a bright, long-lasting lustra
without hard work.
Yoa spread it o*»—wipa it off—and
• miracla takes place before your
vary eyes. Your car just dances with
highlights

... has a beautiful show-
room shine.

Yes SIMONIZ BODYGARD gives
an amazingly high lustra that lasts
through all kinds of weather.

Don’t be ashamed of yov ear—-
be proud of it. In laas than Vi hour,
and without rubbing; you can (he
your car a Showroom Shina. Got
SIMONIZ BODYGARD today. On sale
at service stations, auto supply,
eery and hardware atoms.

IMPORTANT! A thoroughly daaa ear
is necessary before using any wsa—-
otherwise dht and other stains wfll
show through. 1b get your car maMjp
dean—use simontx liquidkuhmbl
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